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If an im;ti tution con tributes to the 
welfare of people, it ranks with the high-
est of ventures. Such an ins,titution is 
a hospital, for· the health of an .individ-
ual is considered his mo s t valuable asset; 
upon it depend practically all his posses-
sions. Ordinarily f acilitios a.rB somewhat 
lacking, service somewhat f aulty, especi-
ally at construeti on cente:r."c. If this 
treatise serves no other purpose, it may 
show how a hospital at this p()int on the 
Columbia river has s aved live~ and bene-
fited health through services of the past 
year, th;l.'ough departments necessary to 
meet all conditions and through adequato 
equipment. 
Mason City hospital nnd out-pc.tient 
calls, by doctors r eached more th:m 40,000 
for the past year; 3800 X-ra.y plates were 
taken on 1261 patients; about 9000 physi-
cal examinations on new and old employees; 
~~;gM fuy-936 
WASHINGTON 
scriptions were filled for out-patients by 
the hospital pharmacy, equipped to fill all 
wri ttsn prescriptions. This fi gure does 
not include prescriptions for hospital pa-
tient~. · Approximately 24,000 meals were 
servea a t th~ ho.spit.al for both patients 
and attendants. ; In the hospital about 100 
of the' very yourig generation first s aw the 
light of the world. 
To care for patients of the area are 
four doctors, from eight to 14 nurses, one 
pharmacis t, one physical ther Ctpist, an X-
ray and l aboratory technicimi, four office 
workers, ·a ·d.i·ctlcim1. and dietary depart-
m;;:-nt in addition to orderlies, general wor~-
ers and j aid tors. 
conditions, one of the 
In five minutes 
195 ma jor and 600 minor operations for all cnn 
classes of patients. · T·.ivel ve thousand pre-
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Dr. E. I. Sorenson, assistfillt s w: ge on ;it the Mason City hos-
pi t al , is m1 exampl e of on e who has a c cepted rr.ai1y of .t he ma -
j or ~c·espon s ibilities of · his· prof ess i on shortl y after an edu-
cati on al ca r eer. 
Bor n nt Ringsted, Iowa, Dr . Sor enson was gra dua t ed in 1928 
f r 0m the Univ t.:rBi ty of Iowa vv.it h a b a chelor of arts degree · 
i n chemi s t ry . He i.mmt:.<i i a tcly t urned to t he s ~hool of med-
i d _n e a t t he s arr.e univ l~r sity i n Iowa Cit y fr om which he re-
c ei.v ed his M. D. in l.932 . 
Amon;:"; c oll r:~gi a te awards rec eived wu:L·e t hr e e -mr- .j or l e tter s L.'1 
t :r·u.c1."~ in the : 880 ,\ n d t hree mi.n or lettef.'S in cro~3s-coun try . 
D.L· o S0r en s0n l eft t he univ(-wsi -Ly f or the West.:. Aft er an in-
t ern ec hi r. of la mr)n t hs a t t he Hu.rborvi f_ny tw sp:i.tal in Seattle , 
Dr . Sor er:ison :111 J unuar y , 1934 , t ook ov or -·t he firs t ho spita l 
ei.t the dam sit8 . Thi s wns f or t ho fir s t D;-;:;;vid C. Ry an con-
L~ u.c t o:·1 t he 1:iest cici.o . The wCJod s tructure wa s remov ed in 
0 ---:~·,,)l) (' r 'j @ld Dr . Soren s ,)n I s o f f i cu became u. pL.rt of tho eur-
:y t J.1 ~.e ,:) f f ~.ce on the plat eau r i m rir:H.:.tr t he lumber yard . · On 
t t~c ~)J:. eEins of t ho m~"> dern hospi t ul i n De cemb er , 1934 , Dr. · 
S'n 'ff'., ;::;o:n. e .stabl i shed hh1self in his present ,.)ffice . 
I n a hos pi tA.l where phy s ical and surgica l tests raight puz-
zl o fr1n1y of the bfl st, Dr. Sor en s on hu.s built hi.ms elf up t o 
as ci st DJ1d to carr·y on [-;urgieal ':vor k al one . In doJng so , 
he haD buil t f or h imself a r eput '.lt L .m 2s a doct()r who 
kn ows hi s ~·.mr ger y . 
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Gu:i.de : "This castle has stood for 600 ".All the mechanica.l toys y ~m make seem 
ye ~:~rs . Not c.1 stone ha s been touched, not t o be v ery successful," said the visit or . 
a thing :.il tered, n ot hing r(:;placed. 11 11Y'es , 11 said tho invent or . 11 I 've had 
Visitor: "They must have the same l t:\nd- but .me f ailure ." 
lJrd we hu.ve ." "Vlhat vrtif3 the mutter with it? 11 
- o0r)- "T\.-:io lifelike. . It vmr:i a t oy tramp and 
The prospective groon ( g~1yly) :: ·-11 Wl--ll it ·i't wou1.dn ~ t vvork.'11 : 
tal:e uuch to f eather a nest'? 11 · - ·ooo-
Furn iture dealer: "Only a little.down.II : "flave you a rw1tch?" asked t he absent-
- oOo- · .. fi1indcd fl'ap#E?r · vJhi:1n the doctor stuck a 
Patient: "Docbr, I feel : likt3 ki11.ing cl1n..i..cal t her1iomc~ter· in · her mouth. 
myself . What shall I do?" · · · · · · · .! ; ·- ooo~ · · 
Doctor : "Just l eave it' t ,J r,1e ." ., Dude r·ooch girl {to··,tough cowboy): "IVly, 
ny, do t hose notches in your gun mean that 
you've· killed· that : mimy nen? 11 
·-00 ,J-
A mon who watches the ·clo9lc generqlly 
remains one of the hrn1ds. 
- 000-
THINK, LOOK, LISTEN 11.ND LIVE 
-oOo-
Tough_ c.owbby: . 11N aw, they ain rt n ~)thin I • 
Thi.sis just ·where I was ·- chew:i.n ' on it 
kind o 1 · absf.mt~mirided like the other day. 11 
, - 00o-
"But, my dear 
sulting me about 
doctor." 
1i1adari , :Lt ' s n o .use c on-- In te1ligence t est: (1) How l on g is a 
y u m· hw:b and. . ·I I r.i a horse p :isc: e of string . . (·2 ) · How far c an a dog 
"'rhat ' s why I c afile t cJ you,'' .. said the 
woman. 11 He 1 -s a chr 1)nic k.icter • ." 
. --:- 000-
Agent: "Here 1 s m1 ,Jther··· f,.arnor yvho :Ls 
suing us on u.Cc -Jun t of his · <:;owf.l .• ". · 
Official: ·.· "On e of our tr Q.in9. has . killed 
them, I suppose'? 11 .• 
Agent : 11No, he claims -our tr4:in.s c:ire 
so e,l ow that the passengers leon . oµt . the 
windows mid r;1ilk his cows as they go 
-oOo-
b ,r . y. 
The chief of police was t~~ .9i;y's vet~ 
erinary 3urgeon . An agi t ate9- woman called 
up his home. 
"Do y:m wc.:mt my hm,bm1d in his ce.pacity 
of v e t erinary or ch i ef of police?" 
11 Bo-Lh! 11 came the replb71. "We can 't ge t 
,., the bulldog to open hi s mouth; there 1 s a 
·"tmr glur in it • n 
- oOo-
h~fihcn you refused ,Jim ray h €t11d did he go 
down on. his knees? 11 
lll did.n I t notice where he l anded ." 
.ruri into t "i1e woods? 
. Answers : (1) A piece of string is 
twice· a s iong hs the distance is between 
ftp . cert ter Jmd·'. either end. . (2) A dog can 
run bnty . half' . wp.y fr1 to the WO ~)dS. After 
that he·J .s: rµrrning out of the woods . 
· · -oOo-
i,Did the -m~dicine cure .your aunt?" 
11No . · : On .reudin'g the vi.Tapper aromd the 
. b"otti·e . she found she r d got t wo more diseas-
es·.·11 · 
-00o-
11 So you· are · building a new house? How 
:are ·· you g·ettirtg alon g with it? 11 
mort-i ·. ' 'Fine _-;- I'ye got the . r oof and the 
gn.ge on. it, . n..r:id" l - expect the s heriff in 
by f all. If. . 
- oOo-
ONE FRACTION OF A SECOND OF CARELESSNESS-
AND 'l'HE liOSPIT.AL OR--- . 
-000-
1:Huw would you like to drink Gonads.. Dry? · 
"I' d love t o , but I'm only to be here 
for a week . 11 
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MASON CITY HOSPITAL 
(Continued from Pc.ge ·1) 
ond, the development about five minutes. 
Determining the l oca t ion ood immediE,t.te 
condition of a break or in tcrnal disorder 
is oft0n tvr ned over to the fLJurescope . 
An X-rD.y tube i [1 benoa th the reclining . 
fi gure '.J f the patient w:L th the flour·es-
cope plate, a ctjng as a "movi.e screen, 1' 
dire ctly above or on the patient:.. Elep-
tric poiJer nccessA.ry for this action r 'an- · 
ges fr om 34 to 120 k~lov olts, or from 54, 
000 b 120,000 vol ts; fr om 10 t o 200 mill·-
0arnps , or 1/lOQ to 1/5 amp ore. The low 
amperage ttlld tbe ht,gh voltage ~ccount· for 
the c1e1rness of -t he f l oureccvpe ,tmd .the 
speed 01' the X-.:ray -when it i~ used •. · 
'I'he X-ray determines ,md records the·· 
nature or a break or other c-Jndi ti.on . · The 
actual mending , after cas t rJr othsr wor k ' 
_has been cione , can often be tur·ned ?Ver 
to a therapist . Much he1.1ling a:id' cr..n r.d-
so be effected by t he u s e of elec t ricity 
waves are cr)mpA.ratively slow, fr om one ev-
ery sc:1 cond t o .::me ev ery seven seconds. The 1 
machine i s cap~.'..ble of producing eight dif-
f erent wav e~., , s omE~ .rhythmic, others deli-
bornt~. Such :1.ctions are mude possible by 
t he use of a key or l ock t o net as ::J. guide 
· for each wave. Some gu:tdes are somewha t 
star-shaped, with from thre e t o six 
"points; 11 (>ne guide is oblong. 
Also in the physico.l ther~py dopartmen t 
i s an ultra violet ray lamp o.f 500 wa tts 
(producing only a chemical heat.) As a 
substitute- f or the sun it could--if ever 
there should b e ·a .. reus ::m f or i t---blister 
s ,.)me 1izht · complexions after one minute of 
treatment Jin~ 30 minutes of waiting. The 
lump · is· _for·· skin diseases and for v.i tamin 
deficiencies· • . 
Infr,1 r ed . (hea:t ) l ar.ips are also used, 
f Jr strainod and ' brui sed muscles and 
joints. Use of them is accompanied by 
Swedish massages. 
wi thout other work . Electrical applian- A lemson ·thL t s t :rikes home in everyday 
ces often appuren tly ::mke a c cm t ortionL3t life is the ·.exar:1.ple:· sr:~t in the use of ster-
of & patient dm .. j.n&; treatr.r,.m t, but thGr c ile 1.1atGri als, ms.de possible by the three-
are r.iec.Lical re t=w on::.i why the lYJ.rticuJ,ar .. p:.:.rt nutoma t·ic, el9ctrica.l ste:rilizer . In 
yet p:1inlesG t :re .::it r1en t is beneficial. ' . thE: first of the p8lishcd tanks for 40 min-
. 1.J.tes 20 ~qouncl s of steam pressure subject 
The dir~thcrray me.chine, us:L,.rig· fro,m 10 ,- linen t o a tempe1<1ture of 270 degrees--58 
000 to 12,000 volts, is r::.. heat rnach.i.ne u- higher thm boiling point. The second part 
sed t o aid in fractur0 treatrh1.:mt. 0:rd.in...- distills water for hospital use; the third 
arj.ly a ca lciUJ:i enlargerpent will result sterilizes instrunents . 
at tho points of a broken bone, ""trie 'absorb- ., . : . 
tion · 0f which i s assisted by dia ther.ny. A The car.e $xercised to prevent aJ1ything 
pad on the flesh abov e t he bre::1.k ffild one g.Jing wr ong is s-hov.n by the in t~ t allation of 
en the l ower sicle o.f the brsa.k f oGus the a focus light in ·the raajor Gurgery . This 
internal heat, often more than 3 degrees opE:~rL:.t,e3 on a 12-volt ba ttery and can be 
ab :)ve the normal .98.6. The flesh surface used if el ec t ric lights ever fa il. 
hardly r 3gist ers the heat, but the seat 
of thu injury r eceiv e[~ an extra supply- of 
blood be cu use of _the . pigher tenperati.1re, 
and tho unwanted. caJ.cium d.i s appeai-·s . T:1e 
comparative s ize of the upper c :mducting 
pad and the · l ower·. c1etermine the fo ca l 
p oint of the internal hea t. 
The spa smodic l a st clutchin g of a hen I s 
foot i s · suggested by thE:t, r ulvanic · 8~r~ewav e 
· generator, used to stimula te injured nerv(j s , 
stiff j oints, ligaments ,:).lld j oint ~3truct-
ures. Usually waves t hat pus ~., through 
nerves ·aro thought t o be ·r apid , but sine-
The s o-culled 11 one-horse11 hospital of 
a do.y gone by can never bl? r ec ognized at 
this scene cm the Columb.i a river. Rather, 
a modern hospital that compares favorably 
with the bes,-t:,. in .. 't0;e stn~e· perforr:1s servi-
ces · t ha t can n ever be'· appraised, simply be-
cuuse the saying of iife _has no appraisal 
v alue . It i s t oo high for that, How many 
cr~pples , s ick, ·.fe.~.-~!E: .. :qave been saved from 
lifelong t qrture? · It·. too is s omething no 
one knows. But wha t c a..~. be emphasized is 
thut there is no higher service thfill that 
which makes it all possibie. 
-:/ ,-----___..~ . ·":'°'--
vi 9.e vr 3·s~(o ~ n 0· · . . r .. . n 
' .. '":J.J,,.., ·':l ' '' 
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AROUND MANY CORNERS 
Just because yoi.1 have escaped thus far 
indicates nothing u.S to what may happen 
unless an n.wurf~nes s of p0ssible ceraent mid 
C·Jncrete disability exis t [:. With every 
day that po.sses , the mather.1at ico.l chance 
of JOllr receiving .w in jury n a tur'llly in-
creases . 
Fror:-i a hc:al th viewpoint there are two 
genf:ral. clivisi:Jrn3 to C:)nsider: the drmger 
and p :J ssibilj_ty of injury' and the preven-
tion hlld cm·o. 
Concrete und ceuent trouble nay be me-
chanical and chemic[;.l, from dry or wet ce-
m.en t . Dry p.:'Jwd8r entering the respirCt:tory · 
tract may bring serious tr :mble , o.ifficul t 
to con trol. Powder .Jn the ·skin mny no_t be 
dange.r ::;us, but it mi~ht bring m unn ~tural 
dryness tu the skin which wo11.ld lend to o-
ther trouble. And if it , or Net c.: mcrete , 
is chafed or rubbed as by shoes J r cloth-
ing, SJres con r esult an d perhr:i.ps serious 
infGction or burns . Open wuunds. can per-
mit the accur..ulati0n of cement or · c :jncrGte 
11 clods 11 insicte, if c on t r.1.cts betheen the 
flesh and c .Jnc:ret G ,ire nac:J:e. ThesG can 
be cengerous . A surprise sonetir:ies re-
sults when infection :).t' other trouble oc-
cur s months after vmrking around cement. 
The t rouble has been traced b ceuen t or 
concrete bits nevor rem~ved from cl othes. 
The rffilge of trouble is ,1:ide: From 
small abrr..s i ons , boils, pin hole ulcers 
or burns to influenza, br ::mchitis , asthr:1a 
and pn eu:·:1onia. That sugge;3ts how faulty 
care nay tear dom1 the body. 
(Prevention and Care next week ) 
BEGIN E.AST GROUT DRILLING 
Tw0 grout r.1achines moved into the east 
pit Wednesday m1d started work on B-1 
holes ·Thursday. First drilling is on the 
extrene upstream slope . A gr.out cer.1ent 
h'J~se on the abutment was completed Wedne.s-
d3.y. 
- oOo-
To pe.rr:1i t attendance a t the th8ater by 
men who go to work a t 4 o 1 clo~k, the Mason 
·- City the, ... ter announecs u change from 2 o 1 
clock to 1 for .Sa turciay and Sunciay .matineec , 
. - 000-
The third "c&ke mixer" is ready to work 
as ~he m~tehine shop has fabric a ted nll but 
the 1.1utor and pump on a gr ::.mt mixin g na-
chine. 
-oOo-
The firr~ sta tion bc1nd will play at an-
other benefit dan ce at Elmerton Saturday 
night . 
-oOo-
Housin g to pr:)tect from high water 
will be placed . ab,Jut the purap h ;:)Use for 
the W.!reen plLint system. 
-oOo-
Tr rdling 7 to 18 at the. half, the l o-
cal high school basketeers stopped Grand 
Coulee 27 to 25 l ust Friday night. 
On Satur~ay the USBR took Wilbur 55 to 
41, with -the Mas,.m City Tige:1rs winning o-
v er Nespelem 22 to 13. 
-oOo-
No first-a~u classes next we~k. 
- oOo-
The physical ··therapy r oom at the hos-
pital is being partitioned into three 
rooms . 
-oOo-
Total dirt excav9.tion: 12,685,000 yds. 
:,::. :.·.\ 
" 
: ~ . : ~ • ••• 1 • .. • .• 
•" ..... ,. •· ,•·"'· . . .. . : :·.·. ·.·:~· ::·:.:·.:~· . . 
·~····· , , . .... '• ·· .. · ........ ;.· . ·--~ :'. ' , .: ...... ~-.. -~··.~-· ..... · ...; ' ... . . 
itJ·s~ .. ~:~}t?)!]ltrrP'..Fb I\ ·E}vJ}\I1, 
11 :\J\/())tJ~jf©:~}7~\/1 1 I P I~f\/f:J·f f. h 
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COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Services 
9:45 a . m. 
11:00 a .m. 
'7: 00 p . rn . 
8 : 00 p . m. 
for Sunday, J an. 26: 
Sunday School . 
Morning Worship. 
Christi,:m Endeavor . 
Evening Song Service. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A. Far-.-::· elly, pastor 
Maps will be said in St . 3enedi.ct 1 $ 
church , Mason City, ut 9 a . m. ·sunday,- J an .. 
26, nnd in the Americc:in Legion hall , Cou-
l ee Center , a t 11 a . m. IrrnLructions for 
cnildren will be given Sat1ird~-1y. Conf es-
sion s will be heard Saturday ev ening and 
Sunday morning . 
-00o-
Tl1e .:"?.t:v. W. W. Sloan , Ph . D., from Ba-
ker, C~0i Q1, has been ·s~l ected as the res-
i uen 't. p::.. :~ tJr for t he Community church . He 
is expected t o t ~ce bver his duties Feb . 9 . 
-oOo-
YOU l v~ COT 'J.'() R~Jd' 'i•.m E~R THAT IJ ACKED SNOW 
1$ i:.': I .·~' __ ·,·,_y t1N D wrnGEHCUS 
N ()~ '~):C ,j~ , .c'.: l '~~ f].~!E Y.N O ws 
Some gE::--.c:raJ_ ir,.t':).i~1iWtion t iw.t can not 
be r npea Led to0 oi't·.)ll h$ u.dded v :;1.lue be-
cause of: the y~.n1thful source for the f ol-
L.;wi.ng quot(Jtion : 
110ur e i c;ht h grade cla s::1 t ook a trip to 
the Columbin B~Ls:Ln commission . Mr . Kugcl -
m~m ~ v.:10 i s in ch&rg§ there , explained to 
U0 b.11·:,ut t:'18 1:1.am .. 
hn ha s .]. l :1rgc: m,Jdel of the dam on 
wld.~h h0 p·.:>in ted :-)ut f a ctB t o u s . s .~)me 
of them wer(i: 
1 . The average daily flow of the Colum-
bia 1:-iver is ~H~v3n t imes the average ( aily 
flow a t Boulder dam. 
2. Dr . Burkey, who has visited all the 
various dams in the v;or ld , . had ::.~ emar.ked 
that the Grc.nd Coulee dam has the best 
found.a tion . 
The .foundation for the dam is good be-
cause of the very hard rock found in this 
section of Washington . 
3 . The r eservoir will be Sterunboa.t rock , 
j 11st outside of Grand Coulee and Coulee Cen .. 
tor. 
This reservoir will extend a dist-e.nce 
of 26 miles . 
Then Mr . Kugelman showed us several maps 
;Jn which were diagr ams of the rGservoir and 
the pl a ce where it v:ill be . 
4 . The dam will irrigate. 1 , 200 , 000 a-
cres . 
Mr. Kugelman then took us outside (after 
discussing othe.r parts of the dam) , wh(~re 
we got an pxcellent view of the cofferdam, 
Across the r.iver projecting out of the 
hillside we s aw great pieces of rock . He 
showed us some of tho great holes and told 
us tha t they never blasted more than f i fty 
pieces Ei. t a time . He then went back t o ex-
plain about the cofferdam ,. and after he had 
finished we went back inte> the little house 
where ho showed us some of the steel used 
:i.n the coffer darn. 11 
- - by Birdie E. McElfresh 
Eighth grnde 
- 000-
YE~, THERE I S SUCH A THING AS PAIN 
- oOo-
. Mason City high-Nespel Gin game cancelled . 
. ' . ' .1 . . .~ • 
" 
TU E~DAY 
--- ~-- -·- - --·-----·---- ----"'-- -- ~---
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uPE:N NEW BPIDGE .···:;~~;:-) . / ;/ 11~ ,, ·• .. ~ .. ::······· 8-EkV'Y' BASKETBALL Ii1ENU 
At 8 a. . m. Th;r ~ac.y- t he.--n~ ~.k{{i ~ an ti- /;'t/A fu~l 11vf~~k'....i:3nd schedule f'n~-es bnsket-
J.ever br·'.dge bui.l t by the J. H. Pon:1eroy ball enthusiasts· in the school gymnasium 
c ornpru1y iu,'. .~ S t hr· :)vvn open t o vehj_cula.r tr '.:.l.f - at G.Jvernmen t Camp. 
fie for the firr~t timq . 1'ho m~i. j or part Frid,.1y night, 7: 15, the USBR women I s 
8f gradin g l ba.ding up t o the ea st appro<.1ch team clashes with the i\lia~'.Dn City high 
was f:i.ni she:i Wean·eod:iy ~ The n ew bridge J·e- school girls., .. i'..Jllmrnd by t he feature be-
duc es tr.:.:ffic ciistnn8e acr~ss U.e river by t ween thn str,.:mg Spokone YI'.1 CA five ond. 
n e&rly one-hnlf. mile .for vehicle s . the USBR~ . 
- oOo- Saturdcy night Qt 7:50 the Mason City 
HOLD B".i1KE S{1LE high boys will seek their· fifth straight 
ii. b ::...ked fo .Jd sale ty the P. T . A. will be high school victory in their l a st s chedul-
hel.d in the Coulee Tru.ding c::;mpcny store ed game a f t he · se·c~son against c ~mlee City . 
Sa turdny , J-:m . 25 . They .plan to . participate in the Okanogan . 
--oOo- c c>un ty- t ournrunen·t in February . A l ead-
CONCRETE B11.SE BY FEB . l off game wiJ)_ .pe played betv.'een the t wo 
Foll()Wing the.:· gronting · of pormifrnion fr osh teams . · 
fr or;i the. reclama tion o.ffices in ·. Denver, the St.mciay night · at 8 · the Mason City . Ti-
fir st concre te wo.:3 pla c ed into block 40-A gers , C:Jmposed l argely ~)f MWAK workmen, 
last Saturday . Bece.use ,:)f the dec-!p ere- will raeet Omak . 
vice in A, pouring in U10 s e:1..rt h enci of the 
block had been held up . Th'3 45 f sc;t 1.owor 
de:;Jth of A pr ev en tG t lle poul':i.ng of B fJr 
s one time·. Officials in .charge , howev er , 
pldll t o h av e the length of' block 40 cover-
ed with concrete by Feb . 1~ 
- oOo-
LADIJ~S I DANCE IS BIG 
In what may huvo b~en the l u:r;ges t danc:e 
held in the area , the 1.eap· 'YE; .'.lr· d ,mce of 
last s,,turday night packed ·the. north wing i 
of the mess hall. Pro·ceeds netted $175 
L-nd have g Jno l c.rg(:;ly t o defray furniture · 
and book debts f or the nen 1 s re l'3.ding r oom . 
The fin ancial b a looce will be used f or ad-
ditional material. 
- oOo-
SWAT TH~· N1iIL l l 
-oOo-
EAS'l' PIT TIIVIE . N.t1.RR.OWS 
Ab ::mt 25 fe:;t '.Jf o.irt excav ati on re-
Iflain in the deep crevice in the eaGt pit . 
By t wo vmcks fr om tod0;y the dirt .finish in 
the hol~. s hould. be n ~ frly ir~ ~ight,: TJ+e 
narrov( confir1 e s ·.p:re.ven.t ···qui.ck' removal ·of 
dirt up . th~· -q.teep r.o·c~ gra~e • . 
J ackhammers and shovels are cleaning 
the v trr i Sus rock levels f or the eastmix, 
a t l ev £:>l::; 1036 , 1025 ond· at 1010 . 5 , where 
t he mixers will set. The . bench f or the 
mi xers is extended southward f or the con- · 
struct:bn of gov ernment shops . 
, -oOo-
OBSERVE DEFFNSE WEEK 
The Gr~"'ld C) ul~e dam -ResE~-rve Officers 
ass c, cic.tion vrill observe ·Na tional Defemie 
w-e ok (F'cb . 12 to 22) by a special banquet 
ruid program open t o the public . 
-oOo-
THE CARELESS CAN NEVER HAVE 
-.AN .AC CIDENT-FREE LIFE 
. -006-
CONCRETE POUR 
About 56,000 yar .4.s .. of . concrete had been 
poured into 65 section blocks by Wednesday . 
This is ~b out one fourth the ground surface 
spc:3:_ce on the west side . The highest level 
reached in the pouring was .-t0 890 ' mostly 
in trows Q, ·an~ E~ The higheq t pour ·· fr om 
lowest be~roc~ was 30 fe e t~ 
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